Health Care for All Coalition

Statewide and Regional
1. 1199 SEIU
2. AFSCME, Council 3
3. Baltimore City Substance Abuse Directorate
4. Baltimore Jewish Council
5. Baltimore STRIDE
7. Baptist Ministers' Night Conference of Baltimore & Vicinity
8. Be The Change BMore
9. CASA
10. Central Maryland Ecumenical Council
11. Chesapeake Climate Action Network
12. Climate XChange Maryland
13. Community Development Network of MD
14. Disability Rights Maryland
15. Kaiser Permanente
16. League of Women Voters of Maryland
17. Luminus Network for New Americans
18. Maryland Academy of Advanced Practice Clinicians (MAAPC)
19. Maryland Alliance for Justice Reform
20. Maryland Area Health Education Center West
21. Maryland Association for the Treatment of Opioid Dependence
22. Maryland Center on Economic Policy
23. Maryland Citizens' Health Initiative
24. Maryland Consumer Rights Coalition
25. Maryland Latinos Unidos (MLU)
26. Maryland Legislative Coalition
27. Maryland Nonprofits
28. NAMI Maryland
29. Prince George's County [MD] Peace and Justice Coalition
30. Pro-Choice Maryland
31. Public Justice Center
32. SEIU Maryland & DC State Council
33. Smoke Free Holy Ground Initiative
34. Strong Future Maryland
35. WISE Women of Maryland

Local
36. A Friendly Bread
37. Adelphi Friends Meeting
38. Annapolis Friends Meeting
39. Big Bobby’s Production Barbershop
40. Blossoming Seeds Production
41. CityPsychiatryBaltimore
42. Empowering Believers Apostolic International Network
43. Empowering Believers Church
44. Empowerment for Collective Change
45. Enlighten Professionals, LLC
46. High Note Consulting, LLC
47. Institutes for Behavior Resources, Inc.
48. Leading Ladies of Integrity
49. Kris Leigh Assisted Living
50. LeanToo Consulting, LLC
51. Molly Perkins Hauck, Ph.D., LLC, Licensed Psychologist
52. Mount Olive United Methodist Church
53. Paramount Constructors, LLC
54. Shepherd’s Empowerment Center
55. Shepherd’s Heart Missionary Baptist Church